Enhanced production of histamine dehydrogenase by Natrinema gari BCC 24369 in a non-sterile condition.
The production of histamine dehydrogenase (HADH) by Natrinema gari BCC 24369, a halophilic archeaon isolated from fish sauce, was optimized and scaled up under a non-sterile condition. Through statistical design by Plackett-Burman design (PBD), casamino acid, NaCl, MgSO4·7H2O and FeCl2·4H2O were identified as the significant medium compositions influencing HADH production. Central composite design (CCD) was employed to identify the optimal values of individual composition yielding the maximum HADH production. The analysis indicated that the optimal medium was composed of 15 g/l casamino acid, 75 g/l MgSO4·7H2O, 273 g/l NaCl, 2.5 mg/l FeCl2·4H2O, 10 g/l yeast extract, 5 g/l sodium glutamate and 5 g/l KCl. Based on the one-factor-at-a-time (OFAT) method, the optimum initial pH of the culture medium and the incubation temperature for HADH production were 7.5 and 37 °C, respectively. The production of HADH under optimal conditions was 2.2-fold higher than that under un-optimized conditions. Owing to the halophilic nature of Nnm. gari BCC 24369, a more economical and eco-friendlier HADH production was developed under a completely non-sterile condition. In a 16-l batch cultivation of Nnm. gari BCC 24369, HADH productivity under a non-sterile condition (858 ± 12 U/g cell biomass) was comparable to that under a sterile condition (878 ± 15 U/g cell biomass). These results demonstrate the feasibility and simplicity of HADH production using Nnm. gari BCC 24369 under a non-sterile condition without compromising enzyme yield and any changes in Km value.